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(Srrnnary f,or  the  press)
[he  European community has no synbol,  no f,lagl  no anthenn no  : parades  and no  sovereign'  It  has  nL means of  iniegration  ehich
appeal  to  the  senses,  to  the  eye or  the  €€Lr.
This  befits  the  style  of  our  Conmunity, the  style  of  plaine  harde  .
undranatlc  work  which  sti1l  earns  us  ihe  reputatior  of  being 
'  .:,::,:.
teehnicians  r  even teehnocrats.  Our activily  is  found.ed  on reason  .l
rather  than  on enotion,  our  strength  is  our  read.iness to  reeognize  , facts  rather  than  nyths,  our  struggles  are  discussi-ons,  not  the unloosi.ng of  passion.  '  ---  -
But1etus1nterruptforamomenttherapid'paceofourad'vanee
and cast  a  glanee  behi.nd us.  Oncs again  vre see  ourselves  on that  fine  l
sprlng  morntng  five  year￿s  ago in  the  iplendid  haI1  of  the  Horatii  and. Curiatii  on the  Capitol  in  Rone, before  the  camslas of  the  worLd p"ruu  .,: as we set  our  signatures  to  the  Treaty  which  is  the  very  Constitution  ,' of  our  conmunity.  Once agaLn we feel  the  deep joy  and.-  triuuph  of thus  puttlng:  the  final  touch  to  a great  work.  6rl,  again  the  ,.. panara&a of  the  past  ulrf olds  before  our  eyes  I  the  tounding  of  the  .,, Coal  a-nd.  Steel  Community, the  lilessina  Conlerence,  the  work  in  the  i
Chdteau de Val  Duchesse in  Brussels,  the  Venice Conference,  And  ..
finally  our  glance  takes  in  the  astonishing  sequence of  events  since  l'i
the  Treaty  came into  force  on Janualx  lr  Lr5sc  the  fulfilurent  and 
'..:'
the  developuent  of  its  content  with  a yogour  and.  a rapidity  which  have  :
exceeded all  our  expectations" 
- 
a
'::.
Our Conriunlty  has  proved  ltself  I  its  organization  has  stood  up  .,-
to  a1L the  dena|d"  _- frequently  very  heavy  -  that  have been nad.e  upon  , ,.'
it.  Co-operation  between the  various  institutions  -  the  European- 
- 
,..:
Parlianentr  the  Courrcll  of  Ministers,  the  Comnission an.&  the  Ciurt  of 
--
Justice  -  has been successfully  established;  with  some  uninportant 
-  'l
exceptione  the  substantial  content  of  the  Treaty  has been respected..  ,,":
The Conmunlty has  proved  its  vitality  and drive  by  achieving  iany  of  .,
ite  alms before  the  dates  laid  down in  the  Treatyl  includintl  for  l
exanpler  the  red.uction  of  i-ntergal  customs duties,  trre mo*res'torards  ;., the  common  external  tariff,  and the  abolition  of  quantitatj.ve  .
restrictignsr  to  which mrrst be added.s  et  the  beginning  of  this  year,  .,::n the  move into  the  second stage  of  the  freatyrs  {ransi{ion  period..  I  ,-aj
:: .:,i
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llhe recognition  accorded to  our  Conmunity is  in  line  with  thege sllcc€ssesr  It  ig  most evident  ln  the  applications  from  other  nuropean $tates  to  join  the  comnunity and the  app-ircatiorts  fron  c€rtai/r  statee, not  all  of  them Europeans, to  be u.s"outited with  it.  A no 1ess strik5'ng  expression  of  this  recognition  is  the  faot  that  the  great initiative  taken by the President  of  the  United. States  for  the. recasting  of  the  whole trade  -  ind.eed the  whole econonic policy  of the  Atlantic  area  is  adclressed  1o a Europe in  the  process  of  achieving unityt  whiah is  cal'led. upon to  be the  fuiure  partnir  tn  this  1ur6er- taking.
European unity  is  first  and.  foremost  a work of  freed.on.  Not violence2  coeroion,  or  threats,  but  persuasion hag overcone the resistance  of  habit:  appeal  vrae  maie not  to  force  but  to  rea,son, to wisd'ont anrl to  solidarity;  rhil  ls  why our  work is  an enterprise  of great  daringr  a-  triunph  of  creatlve  inalination,  wrricrt refused  to  be cramped by  the  legacy  of  the  past,  but  irti"r,  is  none the  less  baLanoed and.  restrained,.
It  is  with  European decisiveness  that  our  Comnunity pleces  itself at  the  service  of  nankind..  The preamble to  bur  Treaty  sets  out  its gutding  ideas:  greater  economic and social  progr€es;  and the  constant improvenent  of  the  living  and working  conditi.ons  or  ihe  peoples, llhe connunlty  serves  no ideology,  no pressure  groupi  it  serves us. arr, and' its  ain  ie  to  further  vrell-Leing  ltto"*itrilization  everywhere.  r.{e
have not  forgotten_r_finally,  nor  shill  we forget,  in  anything  we dol that  one of  the  nobrest  feltutres  of  Europers  culture  is  its universallty.  n
vfe are  reminde'l only  t9o  clearly  that  the  politleal  unite  in  terns of  which we were used to  thinking  arl  nopelessly  out  of  date  and behiud the  tir.es,  lo  becone stronger  ttirougtr unlty  is  not  only  in  Europrs interest,  it  is  Europrs duty.
At  preseni  the  political  ophere in  which European integration operatee  is  confined  to  econonic  and social  policy.  not  vre  are  waiting impat-ientJ-y for  our  work to  be translated  into  otirer  pofftfo*f  fieLcle as well.  Such a^development trould  represent  an ad.vaice, in  that  it would  ensule  the  full  developroent  of  our  Community on  the  sa&e basis  as hitherto  and further  open new fields  to  comnon  Europe*  "oi1.*. 
"--ilr.y
lh*  day soon cone when we celebrate  not  just  one stlge  on the  road,.to
Fl"9P9*  unityr  the  day which we sha1l  be able  to  celebrate  as  the btrthday  of  Europe in  the  fuil.  sense of  the  worcro 
----  v"v